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m
POLICE COURT NEWS. “HIGH GRADE. GOÇ)^.difference in the temperature of the im

mediate vicinity of several degrees 
It is said that there is a point on the 

river immediately in front of Moose- 
hide that has never yet been known to 
freeze over and it is on this account 
that the Indians located their town 
where it is, as that is said to be the 
warmest 
miles eit

teggjg;i In Magistrate McDoncll’s court this 
morning the first case heard was that of 
the Queen vs. C. L. Marsh who was up 
on the serious charge of stealing a team 
of horses, the prosecuting witness and 
original owner of the eqmnes being A. 
Thomas. The grave charge, however, 
did not stand when the searchlight o* 
investigation was thrown upon it, as it 

out in -evidence that Marsh had 
purchased the team in good faith and 
at a stipulated piice, the money to be 
paid in a few days ; that 40 days later 
the purchase price was tendered by 
Marsh’s agent and refused by Thomas 
who wanted the horses back4 that 
Marsh refused to give them up and was, 
in consequence, charged with theft. 
The decision of the court was that no 
theft had been committed, and the case 

The Story a Texan Telia About the was accordinglv dismissed.
Irish Brls.de Commander. , The case of Cowan vs. D. H. Delaney

“I know ’Buck’ Blake, or ‘Beau’ for wages alleged to be due for labor 
Blake, as some call him, who Is now performed was continued, the defend- 
ln command of the Irish brigade w-tth ant not being in court, 
the Boers,” said a Texas man the oth. j. Labbie paid Robert Labbie #245.25 
er evening. “He had been a oowboÿ jor 75 cords of wood represented to lie 
and at the time 1 made bts acquaint in the country back of Moosehide, and 
ance was interested with a Kentuckian when Labbe went after it notices were 
named Harvey Watson in a horse posted showing that the wood was the 
ranch south of Brownsville. He war Property of Chris Sonnikson and part-

Trt E"erM T ££ K.ÎS:with humorous Irish blue eyes and a IOO cord6 or ^ more than is really there 
small, sandy mustache. Although he to sav nothing of the 75 cords'Labile 
had no record as a ’bad man,’ It was claims to have purchased from Riddle, 
pretty well understood that he had The court deemed the evidence sufifi- 
plenty of sand and could take care of cient to warrant the holding of Riddle 
himself In an emergency. I saw thai to answer to the territorial court, 
fully demonstrated one night at Fori 
Worth. He was In town on some bust 
uess and, happening to walk Into a big 
bar attached to a gambling house ther 
famous throughout the southwest, en 
countered a cattleman named Ed Arm 
strong, with whom be had had some 
difficulty over a stock brand.

“Armstrong had the reputation ol 
being a ‘killer,’ and as soon as he saw 
Blake he reopened the old quarrel 
Blake replied to his remarks good hu 
moredly. but he became more and 
more insulting and finally whipped oui 
a six shooter and leveled It at tht 
Irishman's head. ‘Now, you hound, 
he roared, ‘I want you to tell tht 
whole bouse that you’re a liar!’

“The action was so sudden that Blakt 
had no time to defend himself, but h« 
never turned a hair. ‘Aw, put that 
thing away.’ he said laughingly. Then 
looking jrer Armstrong’s shoulder. h< 
added, as If speaking to somebody be 
hind him, ‘It’s all right, Harvey; be’t 
only kidding.’

“Thinking that Blake’s partner, Wat 
son, had entered the place and wat 
then in his rear, the desperado Instant 
ly wheeled around. As be did so tht 
big Irishman hit him a crushing blow 
under the ear and knocked him fully a 
dozen' feet. His revolver flew out ol 
bis hand as he fell and exploded harm 
lessly In the air, and before be could 
recover his senses Blake was on his 
chest, with his hands on his throat.

“That ended the row and made an ev 
erlasting impression on my mind. Bj 
the way. Blake, got his nickname ot 
‘Beau’ from a favorite expression ol 
his while a cowboy. On Sunday^ tit
used to ‘beau up.’ as he called It, ft nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors.
visit some girls on an adjoining ran/h 're.»*"
•Beaulng up’ consisted of shaving and Front street. Dawson, 
taking his trousers out of bis booty."—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Who Wants a
J. L. Sale & Co. the Hanufactur- 

Ing Jewelers. ' Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FEET

point oh the river for many 
her up or dbwn, the usual 

cold.of the atmosphere being material 
ly modified by the vapor which arises 
from the open" water. Should this spot 
remain unclosed in front of the city, it 
will be the first time in the memory 
of the-' oldest white settler that there 
has ever been an open place in the Yu
kon in winter between the mouth of 
the Klondike and Moosehide.
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Many Jems of tne Goldsmith’s Art 
Produced by Thera—Nugget Jew
elry flakes Them Famous.

B

«S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
“BEAU” BLAKE.|6 In all probabilities there is no min

ing camp in the world today in which 
is gathered the same high character of 
skilled artisans in all branches of the

"AMUSEMENTS

B OrplRum C* StandardI trades as here in Dawson. Surely in 
no other locality so far removed from 
the large centers of commercial life 
can be seen the product Of the gold
smiths art more cleVeriy executed than 
here, and that without the aid of me-

WIIa
; ALEC PANTACES, MANAGER

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 6-10,^

The-Kver Popular Four Act Drama,Week Commencing Nov. 5, 190° 
Banner Week — Big Showehanical appliances.

This is evidenced in the recent pro
duction by J. L. Sale & Co., of the 
golden souvenir destined for William 
Jennings Bryan. Not only is this pro
duction a perfect specimen of mechani 
cal genius, but it is a work of art in 
its conception and the highest form of 
art in its execution

Hazel Kirk at
Ed. Dolan’k First Production of

“GAY PAREE IN 1900" | ™ -e MH F

First appearance of the celebrated singer

WILFRED D’ALLNAIS
T.«m of the Tivoli Theatre. Sen Francisco

The Famous Comedian. ED. DOLAN. LEWEI LEN, j 
Trapeze Artist DONALD McOlEdOW, Scotch Fid
dler. A New Facea. Prof. Parke’s New Pictures

GRAND OLIO

!
Re appearance ofAfternoon Fire. " -■

At 2:45 this aftetrnoon an alarm of 
fire called the 3epartment dut, ancT a 
line of hose was laid out First to Sev
enth avenue, where the cabin of Mrs. 
Nellie Cummings was enveloped in 
flames.

The fire had made great headway 
when the alarm was rung in, and al
though the hose was laid from a coil 
in a wagon driven at a gallop, the 
cabin was practically a total loss before 
either the water or chemical engine 
could be brought to bear. The cabin 
which was «a three-roomed one in which 
Mrs.Cummings and her two sons lived 
will be a total loss, together with the 
entire constents as nohing whatever f 
was.saved.

Best Canadian rve at the Regina.

Short orders erved right. The Hoi 
horn.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

- Special Power of- Attorney forma for- - 
sale at the Nugget office.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

golden montt-
i....

VIVIANment to.skill. —.... ' +7Ï'_____ ___
This production could never have 

been executed without years of experi
ence in the profession. Mr. Sale, who 
is still but a young man, spent 15 years 
as a manufacturing jeweler in San 
Francisco before he came to this coun
try in the rush of ’98. He landed in 
Dawson with but the tools of his trade 
and the practical knowledge of bis pro
fession and formed a partnership with 
Jeweler Pond, who in former years was 
an employe of Mr. Sale. The firm 
flourished, and in the summer of ’99 
Mr. Pond sold his interest to his part
ner, the business continuing under the 

of J. L. Sale & Co.
In the same year a branch store was 

started at the Forks and a factory on 
• Second avenue. The store at the Forks 

is still maintained, but upon the re
moval of the Daw-on store to its pres
ent location near Second street, the 
factory was embraced in the premises. 
Last summer the Arm imported a large 
and costly stock of watches, diamonds 
and silverware, the finest in this coun
try, which are constantly admired by 
the many customers who throng the

The house is bested bv Steam and Illunj. 
nated by our own Electric Light Plant.
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^AVOY - THE A TRE j
Z WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1900 \

j A l”i|fe]
1 Laughable Farce Comedy ™ a J

With Jim Post, Dick Msu retins and little Fred le R een in the ckst —(\

J During the performance The Savoy Gaiety Girls will introda»
£ Entertaining Specialties.
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Whitney a Pedlar

Removed to Mourn ot Honker Cree 
on Klondike River.

SAWMILL Cor. I

mi*THE BRICK BUILDING 
^ ON SECOND AVE.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
i Offices: At Mill, at Upper !

; River and at Rovle’s wharf.

.
19CFerry on Klondike 

J. W. BOY1.BLOST AND FOUND
T 08T—On Hunker Trail, one 1 
^ Diary 99. containing valuable papers.
Wood. Reward. Leave at thi* office. plO

Ber. nett Whitehorse DawsonBlack Pocket 
W. P. W F

s: n study
H SâtltlâdOy 

H Safe
Dawson Eleotrie Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B Olson, Manager.

city Office Joslyn Building 
Power House near Klondike 1* *»1

ALL NEW GOODS EkCtrlCMr. Sale has made many nugget 
souvenirs, among which are the famous 
golden belts of early days,Cad Wilson’s, 
May Lamore’s and Rose Blumkin’s. 
Other splendid designs were executed 
for Comnfisaionep/ Fawcett and Lady 
Mint®. There are/six practical jçwelers 

Saie who work assidu- 
arious departments to 
demands ol the flour-

-
: PROFESSIONAL CAROS

5 <5LAwveee
fLARK. WILSON & 8T \CPOOLE—Barristers, 

Attorneys. Notarié», Conveyancers, et':. 
UIflce Monte Csrlo Builolng, First Avenue, 
l,swson, Y. T.

Miner's Outfits a Specialty

A Complete Line of Gent'* Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes. Etc. ! “Thtll /

employed by M 
oualy in their 
keep up with Ü 
isbing busineW

:
-

A LEX HOWDEN-Barrister. SpHeltor. Advo- 
" cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Hoorn 
21 A C Co's Office Block.
MACKINNON & NOEL. Advocates, Second st., 

1 near Bank of B N A. T
À

Colder. A. E. Co. A. /É. Co. I !Shod, the Uawson 12 . 
neer Drug Store

H-tor,/ Pi.Night
three nights previous to 

e quite warm, but last 
itents of 1 the instrument

Ig
lullThe two 

last night i 
evening the 
at Sergeant-Major Tucker’s office took 
u drop, and j only stopped falling when 
33 below zero was reached.

HENRY BLKBCKKR 
ULEKCKKR & HE JOCRNaL 
1 Atiorueys at Lew,
Offices Second street, In the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hot 

Dawson.

pATTULLO & RIDI.EY—Advocates, Notaries. 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices. First avenue./

WaDE & AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
Offices, A 0. Office Building

T'A BOR & HIM ME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
L Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pbeum Building ___-

VERNA Ml DE JOVRNK1,

The Editor—That new scribe /we’ve 
got is said to be a novel writer. /

The Copyholder—You bet hd is. I 
haven’t found one good sentencp in his 
work yet.

Griggs—All those young wjbmen in 
that circus performance last night were 
aa pretty as pictures. ..-■ •

Briggs—Then it must have been a 
living picture show.

Indignant Father—What do you in
tend to become after you are 2Î?

Flippant Son—A man, of course.

Rubber Neck—Now, what’s the differ-1 
ence between the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans? _

Sage of the Sea—The United States.

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

When in town, stop at the Regina

For watch repairing see Lindemann.
The Hoiborn Cafe for delicacies

ilE j When chill’s November surly bla 
made fields and forest bare.’1

If it ire possible foif the ini mortal Burns to 
procure A Complete outfit of Warm Wifitpr Cloth
ing such as Dawson’s Mammoth Departmental 
Store is now selling, perhaps the beautiful poem 
which begins with the above lines would never 
have been written. But then, we are not all poets, 
and we like to keep warm.

AH Have Money.
Yesterday in one of the down town 

business offices six gentlemen were talk
ing on various subjects, when someone 
remarked that more money was carried 
about-by people in Dawson than any
where else in the world. The conver
sation continued for a time, when the 
man who had first introduced theiauh- 

in order to deonmstrate, proposed 
the other five produce what money 

they had with them ; this was done, 
with the result that between the six 

, there was upwards of $22,000

V F. H AC El., Q. C v Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely <fc Co., hardware 

store. First avenue.

MINING ENOINEtRS. ___
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 

to Mission »t., next door to public school.

DOMINION LAND SUNVEYOHS.
T D. GREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Land Surveyor. 
1 ’ McLennan: MeFeely <k Co’s Block, Dawson.

______EXI*NESS COMPANIES _________
YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Harkin will leave 
1 for Whitehorse about the ISlh Inst, car
rying pa sengers and express For rates, apply 

I at office of Yukon Iron Works, on

Doigts s" felt Boots SOI
for which the A. E. Co. is sole agents in Dawson.
has no equal for SOLID COMFORT. MINE

High Tojl Water Proof, Manitoba Fleece Lined,
The fact that when the river closed 

a large section of it in front 
of the north end of Dawson remained 
«*** and has not since closed is a mat- 

r concerning which there is considér
as many are of the 

a that it will remain open *lr 
while others say it will be' 

as tightly as any other pari of 
ic river by Christmas. As it does not 

require much in Dawson to draw out 
wagers, a number have already been 
laid aa to whether or not this now open 
space in the river will entirely close

per pair $4.50. CHA

Felt Inshoes, all’ sizes, for use inside Moccasins and 
Rubber Shoes, w;ll absorb all all dampness.

per pair $1.50. Oouv;;l
.Leave

Flannel Lined Felt Shoes. 11, 12 and Ui. B
H Retut

Lonly $4.00 a pair.
I Hudson Bay floccasins, GOfljff W

t» 1

at mm 
Prices.

Fur Robes at quick selling prices

(ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

■ ’ this winter.
I» the event of its closing, the indi- 

divual who locates, stakes and records 
sufficient space for a skating rink will 

the world by the caudal append- 
so far as having the best ice court 

concerned, aa when that 
up, if it does, it will

Scan°letaVh8,aSS 

by some unexplainable working 
lure the river at that point should
X !nwti»rti£t"^LWhera

1 lu ot® tttmoepnereA“r “*-•» ‘he unfrozen water, be 
fog which will

IT I
tieRonncn’e Stage Line

DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specify Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service. 
. • ,4~TIME TABLE

heavy Blanketsm
all Olool*'.y> Toie,

■
A”

okyi
coasi

1 Wt
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wL«AV( DAWSON OFFICE LEAVE FOMAS OFFICE 
Opposite Dewey Hotel.......................

.T..9:04s. m. and 3:06 p. m.
Telephone

Number

A. C. Co’s Building
4S. 9:1» ». m. sud 33X) p. m.

EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING. 
H^H. HONNEN. Prop. 6 m

1■kSkoESI'’ ?..

I

CLARKE & RYAN.

4 Tins Highland Cream ^1.00
(Labels Damaged. )

Hi^GrH, Fru|t 5QC A HAN.

CLARKE 8 *RYAN, 6th Street and 2nd Ave.
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